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Towards a Theory of the Fairy-Tale Film:
The Case of Pinocchio

Jack Zipes (bio)

“Animat ion should be an art , t hat is how I conceived it . . . but as I
see what you fellows have done wit h it is making it int o a t rade . . .
not an art , but a t rade . . . bad luck.”
(Winsor McKay, addressing young
animators in 1927)

Just as we know, almost int uit ively, t hat a part icular narrat ive is a fairy
t ale when we read it , it seems we know immediat ely t hat a part icular film
is a fairy t ale when we see it . We recognize it s generic qualit ies wit hout
necessarily int erpret ing it as part of a genre. It is almost as t hough it
were nat ural t hat t here be fairy-t ale films since fairy t ales are so much
part of our cult ural herit age as oral and lit erary t ales. This “nat ural”
process of recognit ion and consumpt ion, however, makes it all t he more
import ant t hat we hist oricize t he recept ion of t he fairy-t ale film t o
underst and what has gone int o it s making. When did it come about ?
Why? What are t he consequences? Of course, t hese quest ions cannot all
be answered wit hin a short essay, but by using Walt Disney’s adapt at ion
of Carlo Collodi’s fairy-t ale novel, Pinocchio, I want t o suggest possible
approaches t oward developing a t heory of t he fairy-t ale film as genre.
Before I do t his, however, I should like t o present five brief t heses about
t he development of t he fairy t ale as film.
1 ) As we know, st oryt elling is t housands of years old, and t here are
many t ypes of t ales. In t he oral t radit ion, t he “magic t ale” generally
cent ered on a miraculous t ransformat ion or occurrence t hat enabled t he
prot agonist t o t riumph over evil forces or overcome obst acles t o win a
bride/groom, obt ain wealt h, or gain recognit ion wit hin a t ribe or
communit y. [End Page 1] The oral t ales were t old and st ill are t old, in
many di erent set t ings—in all sort s of t ribes and communit ies, in homes,
at t averns, in t he fields, at sea, in weaving circles, and so fort h. No mat t er
what t he sit uat ion may have been, t he t eller was present among a group
of people and t old t ales t o share experience, t o amuse, and t o enlight en
t he list eners. Most import ant ly, t he close personal set t ing of st oryt elling
creat ed a bond bet ween t eller and list eners and o en reflect ed upon
cust oms, norms, and values wit hin t he group. Since one had t o be art ful

in t he t elling of t ales, and since most people were not part icularly
“art ful” or art iculat e in days of old, as Rudolph Schenda has maint ained, 1
t he t alet eller was highly regarded wit hin a communit y. Telling t ales, using
words and symbols, endowed t he speaker wit h aut horit y and power. A
magic folk t ale did not only concern t he miraculous t urn of event s in t he
st ory, but also t he magic play of words by t he t eller as performer. And
each performance by t he same t eller was di erent , even of t he same
t ale. The t alet eller would also change in t he t elling of t he st ory, and
could shi his or her ident it y like t he remarkable t rickst er of t he folk-t ale
t radit ion. Telling a magic folk t ale was and is not unlike performing a
magic t rick, and depending on t he art of t he st oryt eller, list eners could
be placed under a spell, as if in awe. To be in awe is t o be in a special place
linked wit h t he t eller and ot her members of t he group, t ranscending
realit y for a brief moment , t o be t ransport ed t o ext raordinary regions of
experience.
2 ) There is evidence of magic folk t ales in all t he sacred lit erat ure of
t he world. That is, t he mot ifs of magic folk t ales were incorporat ed int o
all t he early t ext s such as t he Bible, The Iliad, and The Odyssey t hat
concern t he origins of gods and/or init iat ion rit uals. Anot her early classical
example in t he West is Apuleius’ The Golden Ass, in which we find t he
complet e magical t ale of Cupid and Psyche. However, despit e t he
exist ence of such magic folkt ales, one cannot speak about t he lit erary
fairy t ale as genre unt il t he invent ion of t he print ing press, t he growt h of
lit eracy and vernacular languages, and t he est ablishment of genres as
inst it ut ions...
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